ABOUT US

We are future company specialized in Hi-Technology Marketing & Branding development.

2012 ESTABLISHED  >  60 TEAM MEMBER

INDONESIA
Jl. Aren No. 29 Tomang
Jakarta, Indonesia 11430
(+62) 21 2933 6788 | (+62) 856 868 7188

SINGAPORE
81 Ubi Ave 4 #01-05
UB. One Singapore 408830
Phone : (+65) 65384074

www.monsterar.net
Key Features

- Touchscreen Display
- Custom Model & Design
- Custom Payment
- Barcode Scanner
- Core System Integration
CUSTOM HI-TECH DEVELOPMENT

DETAIL OF SERVICES

- 3D BOX HOLOGRAM
- SMART TABLE
- KIOSK
- PROJECTION MAPPING
- CURVED DISPLAY PROJECTION
- EMBEDDED SYSTEM

www.monsterar.net
WEB & APPLICATION DEVELOPMENT

DETAIL OF SERVICES

- WEBSITES
- MOBILE APPS
- ERP
- HRIS
- POS SYSTEM
Our Team always doing research and development the NEWEST technology to provide best Solutions for you!

We addicted to work FAST and deliver QUALITY solutions because we are happy to do it!

Well experienced team in each field to make qualified products and services.

We have MAGIC TEAM to support 24/7 to achieve your goals!

We are IN HOUSE Development that will make the cost more effective.
OUR PORTFOLIO

KFC 35 GAME
KFC VENDING MACHINE
BREEZE TOWER AR
KFC
Jaya Real Property

THE RESIDENCE
Synthesis Development

EAST SHORE RESIDENCE AR
AGUNG GREENLAND PROPERTY
CALPIO VENDING MACHINE
Calpico
INTERACTIVE WALL
SGM
AR PETA KUNO MAGELANG
Museum BPK RI
OUR PORTFOLIO

..AND MORE

Grab Food Jackpot & Plinko
Grab

Agung Podomoro Land

APL Interactive Wall

Badminton Warrior

Djarum Indonesian Open 2016

T-Loker App
Telkomsel

The Signature Tower 3D CGI
SCBD

Military Target System
TNI AU

AND MORE..
OUR PORTFOLIO

WEBSITE DEVELOPMENT
- homedeco.co.id
- dekko.co.id
- genesispv.com
- pembangun.com
- ace.co.id
- sendokgarpu.com
- get-used.com
- triloker.com
- tloker.com
- xloker.com
- isloker.com
- And more..

ERP MOTOR PARTS
PT. Mandiri Sentosa Ramayana

POS & MANUFACTURING SYSTEMS
PT. Jaya Niaga Sejahtera
CONTACT US

Monster Augmented Reality

(021) 2933 6788
085 6868 7188
info@monsterar.net

www.monsterar.net